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Genealogists and students of ganealogy

aror:nd the wmld realise md geatly
appreciate the depth of on rods in on
ormr colrrrty of aigin. The cmnectivity
we have with the wider pqulatiot
through tre collateral lines of orn frmrly
histuy researdr becmres very real to us.

uStrangen, Kith & Kin"
As we piece together tre great fonily
histtry jigsaw Wzlq linking urd
erylaing orn ollateral lines sr fte
mat€rnal ard pdunal sides, $rangers
som becdne ot.rr kitr ad kirL no mdter
hory distant We gradrally kindle an
hter€st in fte social and local histuies
associated with trese collat€ral lines and
befqe lurg we discover the many
tagdieq inju*ices and calmrities
endned by sme of qn di*ant kith ard
kin in heland over ffre past catury.
Shodq anger and disbeliefsoan spavrn m
empathy with an insatiable appeite fm
mae infamatiqr ard, above all, redress
fm on victims of politid social m civil
\vrdl$ in heland, natr and sor$h.

oAComnmnLqrcy'
As ore ofthe quieest mrdring seasons in
living memory in Naftern helard osnes
to a peaeful end fa andtrer year, txn
tfroughts re increasingly drawn to lhe
vidims of this lang and cruel omflict
With thousands dead ad many mtre
maimed qr all sideq talk m claims of
justificatior, hanourable causesr

ideologieq t€nitry and allegiarces all
pale into insipificance wtren the hrman
ton in pairL suffering ad gridis the m$
legacy cunmm to all.

'Diversity is the Norm'
As genealogists! we also cme to accept

as a ncmal fid thd our arcestry may

rweal several curflicting ard deqrooted
allegiaroes steepd in a wide divesity of
religiors belief over many ganeratiurs in
the same frrnily. This is especially true in
the nine Lil$er munties, thorglu it cat
and does arise thro4hout the country.
The study of genealogy in heland'
fierefmg inevitably embrace all strads
of our wurderfully diverse kish
genealogical heritage linking us all
Prdestant, Cafiolic and Dssenter.

" (hh e r P ointu I C hqu6 Opened'
Whilst, the tragedythat befell thenmtr of
helard is lnown to shrdents of kistt
genealogy arorxrd tre wal4 dter painftl
ctr4ters in on mtre recent Past ee
possibly urly known to those of us basod

in helmd- Details of the hidden injustie
and bartaic cruelties that wee endured
fa )€ars by conrtless wqn€n srd
chil&en were orly slowly emerging in fte
closing decad€s of the twentidh century.
Inve$igative junnalisn coryled with fte
selfless bravery of a growing number of
the frrmer irmates of the lvlagdalane
Laun&ies and tre Stde's aphanges and
infustrial schmls has belatedly faced
modern heland to cmfrurt fte horras
endned bymany in trese insitrliuts.

oShut Awuy, Shunned & Forgoten"
The lvlagdalane lanrn&ies provided a
&rmping grornd tr m6e aoonately a
prism fa unnaried pregn&t wmen and
grrls in a maally obsessed and self
rightedrs heland caught in a post

indepadene religicus straightjack€t
heland's "fallen reomen" were frced with
a osrfinernent of bad<breaking menial
work designed to desfioy treir dignityand
self wqft. Infoits born of these wmen
were ofered fa adrytion at home and

abrmA often in cironnstanm hrdly
believable in lheir wanton diregrd for
the riglrts of the child ard the moftrer.

Revelations rqgrding lhe ahse of the

civil rqisffiian sj/$€m to frcilitate ftis
practice curtinueto surfrce many decades

lat€r.
oln Dedh os In L{e-Condemncd"

Recent discoveies of discrepancies
b€hrcen the deaths reoaded by the civil
registratim syst€m and fte hnhls d ore
Magdalane tlorre in hblin have strocked

thenaiqr. On sellingthe lardthe Order
requ€st€d permissian to r€move the
remains ofinmates hnied cr the property,

hovever, repcts suggest that many mce
bodies thar trose recaded have been
s*umed. It sms that these unftrtunate
daugtf€rs and sisters of righteors and
uncaing kelurd were in deattu as in life
cqrdemned" Whcr recmding sme ofthe
deatlr, aily the instittsidnl a "given
n:'md' of lvlagdalene this a that, was

entered in fteir recads. The ultimde
ddrumarising and humiliating ad of
depriving lhese wmen of fieir ovm
persural nmes is reprdrensible.

nSlove Labour in 2F Cenltry lrelond"
Whil$, it could be arguod ftat fie
Religiors Ord€rs that qerated these

instftrsias were crly respurding to the
demands of a socially banlatryt society,
their onn lack of oanpassiur ad fue
cretovardsthese wm€n mountedto rt
intolerable injustice. "Ane4 I say to Jnq
whdever 1nu sMl b to tle least of tlese
my bretben yw lwte fure wto me"
horv this wqrderfirl stat€m€nt from fie
gospel acadingto lvfadrerv was igrcred
by somanynmingthese institutims ad
fa so lmg defies belief Profiteering by
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the Orders frun tre exploitatiur of the
near slave laborn corditisrs in *re
Magdalene lanrn&ies requhes a financial
reoornpense by the Religiors Orders for
the survivos of this hmriffc system. Just
payment fm their wmk in fie laun&ies or
in cher operatiors should be based or the
time served and payable at present day
minimurn wagerdes.

nThe Mosl Vulnerable"
Srpreme ammgsl tre most hmrific civil
\ irongs ctrnmitted by the State was the
phpical mental ard sexual abuse of
chil&en in orphamges ard industial
schools operated by religiots orders ur
b*alf of the State. Vulnaablg innocent
and lmely, chil&en were routinely
subjectd to the most base sexual assaults
by sune of thme in wtrose care trey were
placed by the civil authaities. Survivms
of this rystem qpeak of stratteed lives,
difficult relatiurships as adults tmmented
by merraies of a childhood devoid of the
most basic of hurnan neds, love, care and
seqrity.

'National Apol.ogt or Simply Words?"
An Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie Ahem, TD,
back in 1999 gave reassning ard heartfelt
wmds of apology qr bdralf of the Natiqr
to the survivms ofthis disgraoefrrl episode
and pmised measures of redress fa the
victims. IJnfrturdely these ftre wmds
ring hollow this mqrtr with the
resignatian of the chairp€rsm of the
cmrmissiqr establishdto inquire into tre
thousands of allegatiurs of serious sexual
abuse of chil&en by individual members
of the religiors mders wtro operated these
institUims ur behalf of the State. If it
ern€rges, as it seems it will, trat Ms.
Justice Mary laffoy nas obsfucted by an
unoooperative Minist€r and officials at the
Deparfinent of Edrcatiqr causing her to
resign as ctrairp€rsm of the cunmissian,
then Minister Noel Dunpseyhas no dtrer
optior hrt to c,srsider his ovm pcitiar.
The Deprtnent of Educatiqr could
hadly be csrsidered as a neutal hoker
an ftis issue as it nas the agar of the
State respansible fc fte care of these
chil&en and the muragement and funding
ofthese institutiurs.

uTimelor o Just & Dignifrcd Closure"
Like the victims of the csrflict in fire
North, fte victims of keland's social and
civil uro4s tm require an horornable,
dienifid and healing closne. Adequate
finarcial wnper,satiur fa tre victims of
politically mCiratod violence, civil
nqglect occasiuring physrcal and se:rual
abuse of chil&en r the social prejudie

and denial of hurnan rights to rmmarried
pregnant wdnen is fraught wittt difficulty
and may take decades to resolve through
trihmals ard the courts. Clerly a less

adversarial qntem of remedy is required
to ad&ess the cmrplexities of these
injustices ccnmittd in sorne cases, maly
decades ago.

'A L esson lrom South Africa'
There ae valuable lessqrs to be leamd
fran Sorttr Afric4 a county that emerged

fron nearly a oentuy of strive caused by
the denial of civil and human rights to the
majcity of is people. They sought to
bring about healing md recqrciliation
ttrough the public interhce between
victim and oppressm at a uTruth &
Reconcilialion Cunmission". Victims
finally had the churce to tell fteir story
andto fice the past direc'tly in a dignified
and y4 very qmbolic manner. Fa fte
victims of the curflict in fte Nmft this
would be a matter fa dre Britistr and kish
governrnents to act jointly in line with tre
Belfrst Agrement. Brt fq tre fanner
inmates of the Magdalene Hunes and the
dher instihsiurg tris Statemust actno\M.

'Nulional Day of Atonement"
Sinoe it is rqtrted trat many, if nd the
majcity, of the fmmer inmates of these
hqnes left heland after fteir release to
bmild new lives overseag it is impotart
f0 us as garcalogists to seek an
hqrunable atd digffi€d clm'ue fc these
members ofthe hish Diaspaa. Hqefully,
sme day they will be able to fagive
helad and ane again be prod of their
hoittge culture and nation and pass or
ttrat curnectivity to their own ctril&en. As
a measillre of our conmitment is it nc
possible fa modern helard to grasp tre
unique symbolim of Good Friday eactr
year as an oocasiur fc the instihrtiqr of a
muchneded Nuional Day of Atonmwil
fa fte victims of on political civil and
social unorgs and injustioe? A ju"g
dignifid and hurorrable closure to these
decades of shame is now requird ftr

's sake.

The Boqd of the Society af ib S€dernb€r
meeting tras a@td a new ordnnp r*e fo
persdu navins by drcck q cash in US dolles
€I.fi) = US$f.15. This rde was oiginally
US$1.20 to the Euro. Ttp Hqr. Treasurer of
the Society will keep the exd nge rde und€r
omstant review. This new rate will be ap'plid
to all punduses and membership suhcriptiqs.
This is rrcoessay to cover the qrversiqr rale
and bank dtarg€s. Alternatively why nd pay
by Credit Crd - lvlastedard c VISA via the
Website?

Just loe on to the Website or write to the
Membership Offioer, Annette McDonnell,
MGSI, 4, Kippure Ave., Green Pah D$lin
12, heland You may also cqrtad Annette by
Fmail via the Secretay GenSocheland@iol.ie
The Mernbership Subscripiur is €15.00
(US$17.25) whidr should be forwarded to
Annette c, if you wistu yor can pay orline at
www.Eensocirelandqe using your Credit Card
MasterCard Membership of the Society is
open to all with an interest in gsnealory or
heraldry. A laninatod Menrbership Cad
featuing the Society's heraldic trdlge "the
Mwryawt Ba$e" as depiced qr the GSI

will be fqrvarded to mail.

Tuesdey September 9- 2003
Evening Open Meeting 20.mhrs

Dfur Laoghairc C.ollege ofFuther Educatiqu
Cunberland Strwt, Din koghaire

Bus:7,7A" 6A,ufr75.
DART Mqrkstown/Sallhill $atiqr

Speako: Cansr Jotrr Crawfqd
Tqic "TracingYour Fanily History in

C hurc h of Ir e I and Records "

Tucsdey October 14tr 2003
Ve,nue as above

Speako: MaryClalq
Topic "Dablin City Archives"

WedsSep.Ze &oct ?;2"d20/03
Mmning Op€n Meting l0.30hrs

ThePatViewHdel
Marine Roa4 Dur koghaire

Dsanssian Gru4 or Fanily Hismy

futtudonof&.Nacdrnairy

Members andfriends are invited
to help with Phase 2 of the projea whiclu aims
to fully equip the *Fanily History Tower"
with the latest tednnlogr etc. One way of
helping is to beoune a spqntr. Eadr spo'tso
will be rwned intle, Commemorative Book ta
be published fc the offcial cenemmial
qeningof "An Daorclartlam" in 2004 -the
two hun&edth amiversay of the building of
the Tower. Pdurs may have either their own
name q th* of a lovedrcne entened in this
hwnffiive hh andol, a scroll lhat will
be permamt memdal inthe Tower. Fo just
€100.00 (US$115.00) per name, this is a
special ad wutlry manner in whidr to
remenrber an ancesttr, to ttcrour a fiend a
loved-qre q to menrqialise yorn fimily ties
with helqd Ancher way ofhelping is to send

wha you can as dqratiqrs no matter lrow
modest ae all very welcome. Donatios should
be sent to the Hqr. S€creEry at the address

belorr with dcails of ttre name tr names to be
entenod qr the sooll and published in the
cqnmemaative book to muk the offcial
rynng of *An Dsondwtlorrri

unANromren SEPTEMBER2003

DIARY DATES

US DOLLAR RATE
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A NOT SO ANCmNT ORDE&
FICTITIOUS TITLES & NOW

THE BLAME GAME

unANr6rcnn sEprEMBER2m3

GRAPHIC FAMILY TREE SERVICE

The news of the government's decision to
withdraw courtesy recryritiur of
heland's Gaelic Chie8 has been greetd
with a large collective yawl by most
genealogisls tired ofthis lorg running ard
highly ernbarrassing aftir. lJntidy as the
end was to this fifty-year old practice of
the State recognising tre hoeditary chieft,
it was inevitable after dre expose of
keland's 'bogus ctriefi". The most
notable of these *bogus chieft,, nas .,The

MacCarfty M&, Chidof the Name ard
Head of the E6gharadrt Ropl House of
Munster, Prinoe of Desmqrd ard Lmd of
Kerslawney and Hereditary Head of The
Niadh Nask". His frnciful pretensiors to
royal status involved the creatim of an
"ansi€f,it'' Order of Chivalry called The
NiadhNask andtre bestowing oftitles sr
his srppoters, definct royalty and minm
nobles anyntrere. He even be€me a
Colurel ofthe So*h Caolina State Guard
and oorrtod smre fmmer American State
Governms like Caroll A Cmpbell of
South Carolina and James E. Folsan of
Alabama asmembers ofthe First Dvisiqr
of his novly created ancient Ord€r. BrS
the hne of McCarttry's ancient Order was
nd coffined to American politicians! our
very own Chrles tlarghey and Albert
Reynolds, two former Taoisigh (histr
Prime Ministers) were mernbers of The
Niadh Nask too. Amongst tre merrbos
ofthis Order were Albaniar ard Ethiopiar
princes of the forner ropl frrnilies of
these countieq Ortrodox prelates and
retired Americur ald Austalial Army
and Navy officers. Whilst, it is clear trat
very few, if any, of his sr4p6ters realised
tlrat trere was not qre shred of validity in
any of his bestowed titles tr horours.
Sone became Lmds m Barons of places
in Mmster and ctrers were ernolled in tre
Order m ennobled posttrurnorsly by Mr.
McCartry. One individral was admited
to this Order back in 1952 just a mere 40
years befae Mr. Terence McCar[ry was
recognised by the Chief Herald as .oThe

MacCarfty M6d' and anazingly sme
five years befae the creattr of the Order,
McCarftry himsefi, was ban. One heas
of absohrte murards ard onnipOent
prinoes hs this stetches tre imaginatiur
too frr. Agin, stessing ffrat many of his
srrppcters had no idea thd this was all
based qr a claim witho$ genealogical
integrity by Mr. McCarffry to be an kish

Chieftain. Recognitior of his claim was
withdrawn n 1999 by the current Ctrief
Heral4 Brendan O'Duroghue, however,
the iszue of the other Chieft remained
unchanged until now. It is a pity that it
di&r't happar earlier as it is a scandal fiat
his claim was nd fully investigated before
rocognitior was granted m 1992. Most
surprising ofthe few published reactions
to the government's decisiqr to withdraw
recognition of the Gaelic Chieft is
cmtained in the current issue of 'Irish
Rods" mqgazime. kr an uticle by
Chevalier William F.K. Ivlanniqr he
attacks the Office of the Chief Herald fm
"sloppy wmk and pmr scholarship" and
the Stading Comcil of kish Chie8 fm
'being much mtre interested in
maintaining its orclusivity'' than dealing
prmctively with trris issue. He thur brings

W the irrelevant ard unrelded issre of
nan-hoeditry elected Clan Chiefs and
the battle trat orce raged betwean dre
hereditary Chie8 and tre Clars of keland
qr "sglings Grc) ftr chieft". He points to
the kish Peers Association regulding its
own aftirs as an orample to the Starding
Concil. The Starding Council he
argu€s, strould police its own rurks to
include recurfirming &re lqgitimary of
those prwiously under inveSigatian by
the Office of the Ctrief H€rald" Whatever
tlrat means. He then insists that the
gaelicised Ncman frmilies shorld have
their "captains c chie8" a&nitted to the
Standing Comcil or else he declares, "a
Stoding Cowrcil of Normorlrish
Crytains-of-Naion will wfuubtedly b
forned". He blames the Chief Herald's
recognitior of McCartry fm the resulting
scam. However, nd surprisingly in his
article Mr. Mrmiur frils to ref€r to his
own grandiose ennoblement by McCar8ry
as the "Inrd of Dulrallovt" and his
uretime membership of McCartry's nd
so v€ry anci€nt Order as publistred in
"TlE Niadl, Nask - Intentdioral Roll of
Active Memberx, 1998." But tren an
reading the last pragapn of his anticle a
glimpse of the tue pupose of his writing
becunes appar€nt. "And tlc people with
tlc bigest nmuhs over tlese receftyeus
(whetler tlvy vere riglt or wrcng) oe
rnw silerced as tlpre is mhing to
criticise &q/mone, given thd tlp
governnent rn longer will recognise
otybody! TIe lovering of tle rcise level
will be goodfor all ow ea&tonsl" Well,
hell hatr no firry like that of the rightly
scammed and roplly disgruntled
fictitiously ennobled ures.

VISUALARTIST & GRAPIIIC DESIGNER
OFFf,,RS THN SNRVICE AT REASONABLE

A}IDATFORDABLE COST
Artist bas€d in Dun taoghaire will work with
you to produe a beautifirl graphic pnesentatior
of yow Family Tree in fi.rll colour, with all
your phcographs of frmily members included
All you have to do is omplete a standard
frmily tee drart o Birth Brief and send all
relevant $cographs, clearly identif,ing the
individuals as p€r tlrc dlart Eadl penon will
be fiamod, andthe omplete docurnent prirted
m a tscured backgKxn4 with Cr€sts and any
telc yon may require - you decide the level of
infomatisr to be included We will wok in
close cursultatiqr with you at all $ages of the
project. Costs ae bced qr the nurnber and
quality of the images involved Cmfidentiality
ud seonity guarant€ed We also specialise in
Phcogrryhic Restoraim" CONTACT
Fnnlde Le t 087.7A W32 o Fmail:
frankieree@eirqn.ne for mqe infannatiqr
and

gr€at saet€ss we repat the
d€ar fiend of tlre Society, Cllr. Vincent
MacDowell, who passed away on Srnrday
moning August 3ls 2003. He was an eloded
Cottrtty Councillq <xt yun Laoghaire
Rathdovm County Cor.nrcil and a mernber of
the hish Iabour Party. Vincent was an auhq,
publisher and brsinessman who was b6n in
Newry in 1925, lrowever, sperf t]E last ftrty s
so )€ars of his very eventfirl life in yun
Iaoghaire, Co. hHin At our Manthly
Meeting held cr July th 2fi)2, Vinqrt
delivened a frscinaing asount of his life 'bz
the long roadfron Hill Street, Newry" wll&
included intemmenl inju$ie and the fight fu
equality and civil rights in Nattrerr Irelsrd He
was a delegde to the Fqrnn fa Peace and
Recmciliatiqr in Dublin Castle and was
extrenrely active in many naianal and local
carnpaigns dl a range of issues fiqn rights,
h€ritage, Irish language, muhi-denorninaioral
sdrooling in the Republic to envirurmental and
especially, marine mdters alang Drblin's
Riviera Vinoent was buried in Dean's Crrange
Cemetery after a fi.nreral service in St-
Midrael's Chndt qn Laoghafue <xl
We&resday S€trember 3d 2003. The Society
extends is sinere qrdolenoes to his widow
Nora his dfl&cn, granddril&en and his many
friends. RIP

Order a GSI Livery Ftag to fly at pur home a
busin€ss. Measrring (3ft x 5ft) al ju$ €90.00
eadr incldfus delivery to ttrc Menrber's lrqne
ad&,ess. As a GSI Membq, this Uvery Flag
would make ahaqdsqne stat€Nn€ntatyour nerfi
frmily gdtredng; Cqrtad the Hqr. Secr€tey
at ft€ ad&ess bdow q by Brnail on
Cmsocnehd@iol.ie tvlasterCard a VISA
wdome a by deque made pa5able to the
Society. Allon, ryprot 2E dEn fa delivery
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Enrolment is now in progress ftr introdudtry
level Adult Educatiqr ourses in geriealary

!:ing grven by Sean Mrnphy.MA a University
C.ollep Dublin d Belfield (nieht course) anA
Bladsock (aftanour oouse). Crenealory:
Module I nrns fiorn Moday 29 S€ptemb€r to
8 De€mber 2003, with an qtion of continuing
or to Genealogr: Module 2 whidr nrns fisn
26 Jarlruay to 29 Mardr 2004. Topics dealt
with in Module I include pirriples of
genealory, placenanres and surnameg reord
rcpcitaies, locatiqr and use of census, civil,
Eluatioil dnndr and c*her records, qnputers
and the htenr! and prcprdim of
doq"Enetrted pedigee$ Module 2 deals with
mqe advarced s(nr6, including willq deeds,
memqial inscripicrs, estate papeir, prol700
souroes and irtnodum heraldry ard dh€r
disciplirrcs allied to genealory. Students may
At to att€Nd as lnterest' pqticipertts mly, c
alterncively they may ouol as'qedit' students
who subrnit work fu assessrnent and
aoseditdian $udenb who omplete Modrtes
I and 2 and ae irfiercst€d in finttrer Srdy may
enrol fc mqe advmaod Modrles in
succeeding pars, leading to a College
C.€rtificate in Crenealory, the only sudr
qualificatiur available in helerd Fa fintber
inform*iq an emrolmein! feesb etc, apply to
Adult Ed$aiqr Ccntre UCD, Belficl4
Dublin 4 Telephme (+353.1')716 t234 q 716
1695, Fmail Mult.Edrcatiur@ucd-ie a the
Websit€ d htp//www.uod.iel-adultod

4

Moiar6, Also, seardring the ViAl Reqds
Index - fomd Midnel Wallace and Bridget
Cullins had May bom or June l& 1868,
Johanna bmn or AVil 12, I 871, also a Jotranna
Wallam bon or June 16, 1876. Is it possible
that the first Johanna bgn in l87l died and
they named the drild born in 1876 the same
name? I am firying to find out if any of the
Wallace's o lavery's who sta@ behind have
any linla to the above c can direG me to my
nod $€p in rcsealdring this family. Will
appnecide any leads q infqnratiqr"
IREIIIE GtrFFni COON, 133 Nasor Hill
Roa4 Sherbffir MA 01770
USA E-mail irureour@concaslnet WrCei
I am looking fo infqmatiqr aborf ttrc
angtmi of Simon Gifin (1711-1774)llnve
the follolving infornatior dating fiom: Siman
Gifrn (bon clTl I inNorttrem Ireland) died in
Halifrrc Nova Scoi4 Carada Se6amber 9,
1774. Simqr Gifnn saild fiorn Belfrst ariving
in B6ton befqe 1738/39. If yol have
infqmatim th* would help me trace fuh€r
back than l7l I I would be grateful.
MARIORIE A" SCIItrI,E& Box 305&
Revelstoke, Britistr Colurnbia Canada VOE
2S0. E-mail: sdriller@revelstdce.rrt Wrcei
I had a query posted in tte Garette a shat time
ago, hs rrver hd any replies I have been
trying to locde my grar&ndtter's
fonily. Her nane was IInffa Rochc - fitlrer
was John Rode and mdher was
AngeyAngela Mc{erthy. I cannd fnd any
infqmatiqr orcept tttd ttrey lived
on Bnguc Mrrftet Hilt in Cork when my
gran&nolm was bam sr Dec 31, 1885. I anr
trying to find the enss for ttrat aea brt
Brogue Market Hill is nd listd
m the l90l census and is nd found qr the
l9l I ensus. llas the rwne bqr dlangpd fiorn
Brogue M{ket }fill? My mctrer's was Lily
Holmcs, 85 Brightm Rd Alderslr4 Hants,
Englud If anyore krorr's of her descendans,
I would love to lrea frqn them.

here in Dublin Castle last par the
Congness rnoves to Brugge in Belgium noC
yean and already the qganisers have issued a
fcmal call fa pryers fo ttre 26th lrternaiqral
C.angress of Genealogical ard Heraldic
Scienoes. Runirg fiom the 6b to tlre 116 of
S€F€rnber 2m4 its theme will b'Ganalagt
ard hadfuy - a lwitqefu tlcfia.re,.It:rc
VleemsoHcnldischc Rard is aganising the
oongress in u{unctiur with dher Belgan
sociaies. Acqding to r€pats qganisers are
seeking to prqnde a dialogllo between
ditrer,ent disciplines foerssing m linls betwen
hedtaCe ard genealory and h€raldry. Persqrs
wishing to Fesent a r€seildt paper
should qttact Mr Andd Vmdcnellg
Sadardfef Bnrge, Burg I1,4, E000
Brugge, Belgium (r by
an&avaddewal@brugge.b,
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Articles in this issue includei Thc Tallcst
Windnill in lrcland byCaroline McCall; The
Ihpcitions of 164l by G.H. OReilly; Shirtey
Estate (Co Monaghen) Pefition by R6isin
Iatrerfy; Irish Manuscripts Commisim by
G.H OReilly; Mdicvrl Surnamcs in North
County Dublin by Eamann Dowling Origins
of My Fenily by Peter Manning Birthdey of
Thomes Oriel Fctcr by R6isin Latrerty 'The
fst Ro)El Irish Rilhs in tte Grcet Wer'
reviewed by Dmal llall; 'Throngh Strcets
Brud end Narrow; e llistory of Dubtin
Trrms', reviewd by Janres Sannell;
Sumemcs by S€6n MacBredailh Thc Betde
of C-erriclshock by H.J. M*ttrews; The
'Evening Frccmm'@xtncts) lUey lS4S by
Crap Ashfad More Quirly Entrics Frum
'Irbh lVleniegrs fr,om Welher's Hibenim
Mlgezine', bycaf Ashfad; A lcgrcy ftrom
thc RLC by Se6n MeBridaietr; Nenapepcr
end Jounal LiSing 1922; The Cw Pock
Insftutim; Modcn lrdend's Ehctors' Iis6
by S€6n MacBrAdaigtt; Kirqnns fron
Geluny in r lYdl lVon Pnlcr-book by
Ignatius Fennessy The Dcath of lhrty
Gormlcy - f &4 by G.H. 0Reilly
COPIES AVAILABL,E via the Society,s
Website o by mail frun th€ Hcr" Secneay.
hice €5.CI (members eL50) with pctage IRL
& UK €1.50 and dtrens €3.00. (EURO PRICE)
ARTICLES fo fifure issres of the Society's
quart€rly jounal are alwap welcqne. Please
ftrward it€nrs fo publicatiqr tothe rsr Edito
Mergenf Comy, MGSI
mmoounoy@ircornnet (r

at the ad&ess belorr.

TIFIITAGEWEEK Tim Cercy,
Heritage Officer of Dnn laoghairc Ratlrdovm
Cqmty Council has invitod the Society to
p@ticipde in ur o<hibitiqr to ma* Heritage
Week 2003. The srftibitim will be held in the
County llall, Drtr-r Uodraire bCween
S€ptfmber 8b and I li' 2003.
DONATIONS The Ar$ivist, Frieda
Ceroll, FGSI wishes to thark Antlrury Rodre
fa his kind donciqr of a set of microfilms to
the Saiety's Ardrive.
HISTORYFROMHEAIISTONES The
Ulst€r Hi$oical Formdaisr will trost a
oqrferenoe fian Se,pember 2fb to October 46
2003 in B€lfrst The theme will be *ffisttry
from Headstmes". ft will held in the Public
Recqds Offce of Ntrthfir Inelsr4 the
Prcsbyterian Hi$orical Society, the Linen tlall
Ubrmy, Belfrst Central Librmy ad the
Ndiqnl Arddves, Ndimal Ubrey and the
Regslry of Deeds. Further informaiqr:
IGthrfn McKd,ycy, A&ninishdion Officer,
UJIF., 12, Collqge Squee Ea$, Belfist, BTI
6DD Nqthei:: lrrelard. F-mail:
enquiry@utrfaguk c Website
www.anc€stry. irelsrdwn

Caneral queries qr the genealog.ical @urses
wt be +mailed to seanimumtnfDeircom-ner-

JUt Y GUEST, 62 pa* rmd
Kermg Victoria 3579, Aushalia F-mail:
ijgst@bbmetnetau Wrder I an trying to
tru the fimily history of Thomas KeIr bqn
:;r99 who maried Ann Cenm and died in
rt!I. Tlrey had five dil&en Jotrn (who was
x.l:r in hrelard 1833), Janes, Sa4 Mnnie and
.a*. Any infanndiur mudr appreciated

:fi,EEX\ WALI,ACE-SCIIIANO, fi2
,Jilker R@4 l,crg Valley, New Jeney 07g53
USA Email: hert@wml&retatnet Wrde:. I

d E mail:
to the Hqr"

seeking infamatiqr qr h€r grurdfather
Midael Wallc born qr November 15, lggt.
Hs fotrer's (my great-grandfrttrer) name is
Midrael Wallace. tfis mclreds maiden name

1vas BridCEt Collins (Cullen) frqn
Bally'mgf64 Kerry, heland CrranOmcmfs
maiden name Maqgret Rita Iavery ban qr
April 16 1867 daughter ofDaniel lavery and
Maqgil€t Madc My gan@ar€nts, Mdtael
Wallace ard Margild lavery came to
America in l8&/. Their maniage certific*e
hs nuo witrcsses lvlay Llrcryand pti&
Flatrarm- In my seudr ttrc Vrtal Remds
Irfu I fornd a Daniel lavery and Msgilet
Morirfty pmrts of a Jolm lavery Uorn qr
April 3, 1869, Hqraa la"ery bqn m
Ihernb€r 10, l8m and Ellen lavery bom m
Degnb€r 16, lET2.Is it possible tr* UrOr is
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